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All are invited to pray for vocations
The Lord is calling, but more ‘yeses’ are needed, says Fr. Mleziva

FRANKLY,
FRANCIS
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

BY JEFF KUROWSKI | THE COMPASS
ALLOUEZ — The Office of Vocations of the Diocese of Green Bay
has a simple request for the
faithful throughout the diocese.
Pray for more men and women to
answer the call.
To help with this request, the
Fiat Prayer Society was formed.
Members pledge to pray the
“Daily Prayer for Vocations” and
the “Daily Prayer for Our Priests
and Religious,” offer a weekly
rosary or holy hour for the men in
priestly formation for the diocese,
offer holy Communion on the
first Sunday of the month for
vocations, and offer a share of
any sufferings for the intention of
more young people to say “yes” to
vocations and in support of Bishop
David Ricken, priests, deacons,
and the religious men and women
serving in the diocese.
“The concept is to gather
people together to pray, to make
it intentional,” said Fr. Mark
Mleziva, vocation director. “It’s not
so much the vocations, but the
‘yeses.’ The Lord is placing that
call within young men’s and young
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Fr. Jose Lopez, administrator of SS. Peter and Paul Parish
in Green Bay, blesses Arnold and Jessica Silva and their
children Stephanie and Nathan, after presenting them with
a chalice and a statue of the Blessed Virgin Mary following
Mass Oct. 24. Parish families commit to praying together
daily for vocations as part of the chalice program.

women’s hearts, but we need our
‘yeses.’ Obviously, who said ‘yes’
to the Lord best was our Blessed
Mother;, that’s why we focused
on her.”
“Fiat” is the Latin word for
Mary’s response to the archangel Gabriel at the Annunciation.
Similar vocation prayer societies

in other dioceses use different
names. Fr. Mleziva noted that
when Bishop Ricken was a priest
in the Diocese of Pueblo, Colo.,
the St. John Vianney Society was
implemented there for vocations.
Our full story appears in the
Nov. 5 issue.

The holy bishop Ignatius of Antioch used a beautiful expression
when he wrote: “There is then
one Teacher, who spoke and it
was done; while even those things
which He did in silence are worthy
of the Father. He who possesses
the word of Jesus, is truly able to
hear even His very silence” (To the
Ephesians, 15, 1-2). We can say
that the apostle Paul was capable
of giving voice to this silence of
God. His most original intuitions
help us discover the shocking
newness contained in the revelation of Jesus Christ. He was a true
theologian who contemplated the
mystery of Christ and transmitted
it with his creative intelligence.
And he was also capable of
exercising his pastoral mission
towards a lost and confused community. He did this with different
methods: from time to time he
used irony, firmness, gentleness.
+ Pope Francis, Nov. 10, 2021
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Bishop Ricken challenges diocesan disciples to boldness
BY PATRICIA KASTEN | THE COMPASS
ASHWAUBENON — “Trust and be bold.”
This was the challenge Bishop David
Ricken gave to some 800 attendees from
throughout the diocese at the discipleship
seminar, held Oct. 21 at the Resch Center.
The seminar’s title was “Gather in Joy. One
Body in Christ.”
“We have to believe in miracles. Miracles

happen all the time,” the bishop told the
attendees. He also recapped for them the
ongoing journey, which the diocese began in
2014, to form missionary disciples who know
and follow the Lord Jesus. Despite the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic, the bishop
assured everyone that “Jesus appreciates
everything you are doing for him. I hope you
can internalize that for yourself. Jesus appreciates everything you do for him.”

“Discover Jesus, Follow Jesus, Worship
Jesus, Share Jesus” have been the four points
of the diocesan missionary discipleship process
these past seven years. In 2022, the focus turns
to “Worshipping Jesus,” Bishop Ricken said,
with an emphasis on the Mass, “the presence
of God in the Word of God, the presence of God
in the Eucharist.”
Our full story appears in the Oct. 29 issue.

5

THINGS YOU
SHOULD KNOW

Holiday evergreens
BY PATRICIA KASTEN | THE COMPASS

1

Christmas evergreens remind us of
God’s eternal, unchanging love. Oil
from one evergreen — the balsam — was
once used in holy Chrism.

2

Christmas trees began with Martin
Luther. Queen Victoria’s husband,
Prince Albert, brought the tradition from
his native Coburg, Germany.

3

The poinsettia honors a Mexican tale
of a poor girl with no gift for Baby
Jesus. Her bouquet of weeds turned to red
Flores de Noche Buena.

4

Holly’s green, thorn-like leaves and red
berries reminds us of Christ’s thorny
crown.

5

Mistletoe comes from a Scandinavian
tradition among warriors who used it
as a symbol of truce.
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Celebrating the Solemnity of Christ the King
Dear friends and followers of Jesus:

M

y brothers and sisters, on Nov. 21, we
celebrate the Solemnity of Our Lord
Jesus Christ, the King of the Universe.
That day is the last Sunday of the liturgical
year, with the following Sunday beginning the Season
of Advent and a new year in
the liturgical calendar.
The Feast of Christ the
King is a very important
feast day. Traditionally,
intercession to Christ the
King is called upon during
BISHOP’S
times of great turmoil and
CORNER
upheaval with pleas for
Bishop David
his special intervention.
Impassioned appeals are
Ricken
made to him during times
like these, begging for his special intervention
in the situations of the world, of families, of
dioceses, of parishes and especially for civil
and governmental leaders.
In the Our Father we pray these words of
Jesus: “Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven.” Jesus has directed us
to pray this prayer to the Father and we do so
regularly.
So what is God’s Kingdom like?

Scriptural references to the Kingdom of God
abound. It is compared to a mustard seed, a
pearl of great price and a wedding feast, and
each of these images help us better understand
a particular aspect of the Kingdom of God. But
we must remember that, above all these images, the Kingdom of God is just what it says it
is, God’s Kingdom. And that means that God is
Sovereign Lord of all of creation, of the universe,
of each and every nation.
The good news is that God’s reign is not
about ruling with an iron fist. No, God is the
best ruler we could possibly have and, when
he returns to earth, he will fully establish his
Kingdom of love, respect, peace, joy and fullness of life.
It is obvious that our nation is under great
trial now with the aftereffect of the pandemic,
as well as social, economic and political divisions that seem to grow each day. Countries
with great antipathy to the United States are
beating the drums of domination as they flex
their muscles in many ways. There are even
divisions in the church about fundamental moral
questions, which are creating stress in the
Body of Christ. In the midst of all this upheaval,
brothers and sisters, we must remember that
Jesus is our King.
Read the entire column in the Nov. 5 issue.

Parish
SNAPSHOT
Jemma Kaquatosh,
left, a fourth grader at
Sacred Heart School in
Shawano, and Briella
LaRock, a 4K student,
display their rosaries
made out of paper chain
links. Fourth graders
and 4K students spent
time together recently
learning about the
rosary, counting to 10,
gluing and building
their teamwork skills.
The entire school also
is participated in a diocesan Catholic school
rosary event.
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